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HELP SHE PEOPLE WIN
rT1HB HeraldRepublican hopes that the Commercial Club

a Traffic bureau win come to the aid of the people in the
fight that is being made to get cheaper coal And this fight
iis the peoples fight This paper can do but little to win the
iigit if it doe not have the support of the people An earnest
public sentiment CUll get anything wants that is right and
liml> Ke sentiment will not support anything that is wrong If
the people want Hioaper coalandare entitled to it they will
jut it and any person or influence that gets in the way of the
people when they are aroused is Jkoly to hear something to its
advantage

What the peopR are entitled to atlower price on coal there
cannot be any question The dealers were able to sell coal at
o50 a too during the summer months and if that could be

lone iheu jit can be done now Evan that price for coal is
ridiculous ual ought to sell itt Salt lafce and ill over Utah
for skdO a ton and il the people of the state make up their
minds to get it at that price no power OH earth can keep them
from setting it A fair profit for all concerned is all that is
ntcissury and a price of 45Q a too would give every man that
handles it a fair and just profit for his work

Since this is the peoples fight the Commercial Club Traf-
fic

¬

bureau which was organized to get the people a square deal
m the matter of freight rates can take hold of this coal situa ¬

tion Till bureau has taken a great deal of interest in the
price of coal ever ince its organization two years ago Just
before the election it sent out a bulletin declaring that coal
price must come down The bureau undoubtedly has much
data in its tiles as it has been investigating the matter for two

pars
That data ought now to be placed at the disposal of th-

et cretary of state who has given his word that he will act as-

rtOn it lit Beta the necessary information upon which to do so
No one who knows Mr Tingey will doubt that he will keep his
word It iis an excellent opening for the Commercial Club Traf
liei bureau AVe have no doubt that the bureau will see the pos
vibilities iu this fight and that it will give the officers of the
law all the asistance in its power

The rise in the price of coal at the outset of winter way an
outrauc upon the people of the state and was nothing short of
robbery The price was raised because it is necessary that the
people have the oal and they must pay any price that the
trust sees fit to assess It was a concerted action on the part
of the retail dealers combination and the producers The in
dtp tlhnt coiupani > s joined in it with singular unanimity and
hat unanimity makes the matter a perfectly proper one for

< ttloB under the law
Varioiih extUfttn have been given by the retailers for the

rtioll hut absolutely none line been made by the producers
The tmsi has gotten away with it so thoroughly in past years
that it feels that jitt needs give no oxplanation to the people for
ihi 1liate t piece of highway robbery So arrogant is it that it
yen puts circular into the hands of the retailers to help them
tear themelves of resj >oU8ibility yet tells tile people nothing
confident that public clamor will soon cease as it always has
tune

But there are indications that the people of the state are
slut gains to submit this time The exactions of the trust have
been growing heavier eaah year and public sentiment is about
ready to demand that something be done That sentiment iis

going to grow It is not confined to Salt Lake Nineteen
counties in the state are feeling deeply on the matter and the
sentiment there iis also becoming strong As each member of
the legislature arrives in Salt Lake in January from his home
county he is going to have some pretty strong opinions on
the oatI reposition He will know how his constituents feel
and il more law i needed in order to curb the coal trust he
iis going to bo willing to furnish that law

There are WIlIlY straws showing which way the wind is
biowing on this coal matter just now and they demonstrate-
that the people are not going to drop this fight as they have-
ill the past Coal is too high in price it ought to be lower and
the people believe they can get it lower Just what sort of
law the people may demand in order to draw the fangs of the
coal trust it is impossible to tell at this time Public seuti
ment is crystallizing and it is apparent that unless tho coal
situation has materially improved before the opening of the

I
legislature> some drastic legislation will be demanded

Many people believe that there is sufficient law already-
on the statute books of the stnte to dissolve the trust They
point out that the law forbid any combination to affect the
price of any products of the soil H that the law prescribes
the method by which the attack upon the trust shall be made
and that it provides the penalty which is the dissolution of
the companies that are members of the trust or combination

Let the present law be tested The traffic bureau can
furnifh the basis upon which the test shall be made By all
mean k>t prompt action be taken
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> rater the contest for Miss Living
stones hand and heart and the other

l> yy he can reject the selection
if ilri ilv too much doesnt go to
uuiii cane with his knife uses per-
fume

¬

thinks he IB the bast poker
player In his set saves letters girls
hate written him and knows nothing
about that lour of the United States
hiit i t of tin west side of Broad

i

If ItheI winner of the lucky number-
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show him the door his hat and a
railroad schedule-

In addition to being strong as to
pulchritude Mise Livingstone has
other excellencies She does not gos-

sip shell let her husband choose his
own elothes she has no large family
to eat up his substance In riotous
living she can cook and keep books
wears her own hair and doesnt talk
about women who do not She would-
as soon look at pictures of Europe as

Igo there oan run a sewing machine-
and read one of the six best sellers-
at the some time and If that grows
irksome she quits the novel before
she does the machine

Aa Miss Livingatojux IIs running a
lottery and advertlsemojUSi of a lot ¬

tery are forbidden passage through-
the mails we cannot go so far as to
give Mia Livingstones address but a
letter addressed to Tacoma would
probably reach her

A LKSSOX IX POLITICS
While the theorists are still study-

ing the election returns from various
parts of the country and emanating
various comments from wise lessons
down to the idiotic remarks of the
Salt Lake organs of discontent that
said Utah should have gone Demo-
cratic because othur states did so the
man in the street has evolved an
opinion of his own and is making
something of a Jilt wherever it is
being explained lie says that the
recent election sounded the death
knell of Individualism Themore one
thinks of It the more the idea grows
upon one

It ie easily conceded that individ-
ualism

¬

wrecked the Democratic party
in the past fourteen years and It was
net until individualism was dis-
carded

¬

that the parts was able to get
to its feet and reap its present har
vest as the result of the general dis ¬

content throughout the country
Bryaniam was the guiding star of the
party for years and Bryanlsm
wrecked it Instead of following the
timehonored principles of tho Demo-
cratic

¬

party the principles that were
read Into its platform when the par-
ty

¬

was first evolved by some of the
greatest statesmen that America ever
knew the Democratic brethren fol-
lowed

¬

the ideas of William J Bryan
Now that Bryanlsm has been cast

aside now that the party is following
principles and not men it is showing
strength It is principle that keeps
a party alive it is not a man or a
set of men A political party oxiBU
because there is work for it to do
and that means that its guiding star
must be principle not the rapidly
changing ideas of some man

In these latter days we havo found
individualism in both parties We
have Rooeeveltism and Cannonism
and Lafollettelsm Members of the
Republican party Jiave run far alield
from the party platform to follow
some leader who offered them a pan ¬

acea for all the ills to which the body
politic iis heir In New York candi ¬

dates and party principles were lost
to sight It was a battle between the
friends and followers of Roosevelt on
the one side and the enemies of
Roosevelt on the other When the
Republican party gets back to prin-
ciple

¬

stands on that principle and
declines to follow the erratic leader ¬

ship of some wlllothewlsp it will
come to Its own again Individualism
wrecked the Democratic party and it
will wreck the Republican party if It
Is permitted to prevail-

In the days of Abraham Lincoln
there was no talk of LIncolnism The
Great Emancipator stood for princi-
ple

¬

He may have been a born lead-
er

¬

but the fact Is that despite the
adulation of this great man he never
could have been described as person-
ally

¬

magnetic He drew men to him
by the magnet of high principle and
his determination that right and
right only makes might He stood
for a principle yet henever became
greater than the principle nor at-

tempted
¬

to
That ie true of all our great presi-

dents
¬

or party leaders They were
great not because of any principle
within themselves but because they
stood for some great cause near to
the hearts of the people A party
must bo guided by a principle and
not particularly by man When tho
rank and 1110 of the Republican party
remembers that it will be invincible
And not until then

10
One of the results of the argument

over the census figures has ban to
delight the heart of former Census Su-

pervisor
¬

McMlHIn by withdrawing-
HimI temporarily from obscurity-
Once more Is he known to famo I

A law that permits a county attor¬

ney to be judge Jury and prosecutor
all In one in a case where one person-
is accused of an attempt to kill an ¬

other is a fool law and ought to be
repealed

a
A Bountiful woman has had a nar ¬

row escape from death under the
wheels of the Stilt Lake police auto-
mobile

¬

Our police department from
being merely amusing Is becpming
serious

CALLS TALE OP KISSING
Tho Jato Senator Wilkinson Call

salt a Jacksonville lawyer believed
in early marriages and in tho habits
of industry sobriety and economy
that suth marriages Induce

1 once heatd him say In an addres-
st th youth of Jacksonville

If 11 true tptlve should ba glad
ti I trt that many a young man has
been seutPnced to hard labor for life
JImity for ktsslni a pretty girl
tiashington star

Patriotism Warning Words to MenT-
he stomach It a larger factor in life liberty and the pur

suit of happiness than most people are aware Patriotism Millions of Men Are Wrecked
can withstand hunger but not dyspepsia The confirmed dya ¬ iI the Rocks of

Ii1Yearly onpeptic is fit for treason stratagems end spoils The maa j t

who goes to the front for his country with a weak stomacl i Ignorance Vice and
will be a weak soldier and a fault finder j

A sound stomach makes for good citizenship as well as for Folly
health and happiness Do fir ed in the morning andDiseases of the stomach and other organs of digestion and

you inutrition ore promptly and permanently cured by the use of I easily exhausted Is your back weak or
lame I Do you have difficulty in fixing

Dr PIEReES GOLDEN MEDIQ2H DISCOVERY i your thoughts If your memory failing f-

Are
p

It builds up the body with sound flesh sail j you losing ambition Do you feell t J
solid muscle you are not the man you once were Do r4

The dealer who offers a substitute for the Discovery it I you have hot flashes up and down the t

only seeking to make the little more profit realized on tho spine or sudden weak spells especially I

sale oflless meritorious preparations after eating Have you palpitation of
Y Dr Pierces Common Sense Medical Adviser is sent frll the heart dull headaches pain at the i

on receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing only Send
base of the brain sudden spells like

21 onecent stamps for the paper covered book or 31 stamps REMARKABLE CURES-
for the cloth bound Address Worlds Dispensary Medical fright from no apparent cause 7 Are

I

Association R V Pierce M D President Buffalo N Y you very restless or sleepless at night Perfected la Old Case-

Are Whisk have Veen-
lected

ea i Iand irritable withyou very nervous or tnuklllfully i

a feeling that you want to be alone Are Treated tO EXPKKI-
MBXTSyou gloomy with a sense pf some great Longed

OR
estRbliahed

P4SltHKS
roost

oppression upon you II so then you sueeoHnfHl aid reliable Spe-

cialist
¬

j

need my treatment You surely do not In UUettHe of Mu
Medical Dllilaraa en es-

c
jj-

hlbltleu
an Iw tt to remain in this condition Dont at my afflees II I

suffer longer I cure others I can cure renew sad Newnpaper Ree
rda chow insult the beet-

you iNot a Dollar Need Be Paid Unless Cured to Stay Cured

ONEHALF THE FEE CHARGED BYJI
h

OTHER SPECIALISTS I

Let these fine cold mornings afford us an opportunity to be h

Mr Practice U Confined to the Following Diseases t> t Teat
M

YOUR WARMEST FRIENDS NERVOUS DEBILITY LOSS OF RVIS POLICE

BLADDER THOtBLE IRSSnS011111 a
BLOOD DISEASES VARICOSE VEINSVoodruff Sheets SKIN DISEASES PILES AND FISTULA

HTDIIOCCLK PHOSTATIO DISRA8H

COAL CO e CERTAINTY OF CURE K

is what you want I will give you a written LEGAL GUARANTEE
I cure you or refund your money It you are tired of paying out mo Ps

I
and waiting for results this is your opportunity to be cured quickly I

I Is all the difference in the world between doctors and treatments a

Small you want the best
j It Will Cost You Nothing for Couiultntien niid Advise III

I especially invite those who have deepted aad chronic disorders t
call and be examined Consultation and examination free and does nInvestments obligate you to engage my services

I CHARGE NOTHING TO PROVE MY METHODS WILL CIWK YOU
Write for aclfexaminatlon blank if unable to tail Do It today i

No Business Problem The person of small means I Salt Lake Mens MedicalI Institutewhich he wishes to invest is II
It Cannot SolveIl 1501 South Main Street Salt Lake CltTi Utahusually limited to two course

I JloilrD a m to B p m Sunday 10 a m to 12 m
He may place his money in a

There ueeiufi to IIP 110 problem too Jsavings bank he 1complicated for there Mechanical or may 1-

OrllluU1ll National Cfth Registers nre stock in some speculative ortermed IJuHiiiess nieu everywhere are
usingI Xntloiiiil for not only recording commercial concern The form-
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Ha the only coat yard In the The Nationalwest with a I J MERCHANTS PROTECTIVE ASSN aCONCRETEFLOOR Copper Bank i Scientific Collectors of Honest Debts r
Cool handled from this floor j

Poems 77 78 81 SJ 9J 94 96 97 98 99 100 Coimnerrtal Block SP tmust necessarily be Lake Clto Utah
CLEAN COAL I FRANCIS G LIKE General Manager SumO People Dont Like V
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Rock Sprlnc >

Coal when you want It

OFFICE I60 SOUTH MAN Order Your Goal Now
Yards Eighth South and Second

West Streets BEFORE COLD WEATHER Wanted to Buy
P J MORAN Gent Tanager WHEN YOU CAN GET IT PROMPLY

T J OUUIEN General gates Vet UTAH WYOMING
I Rocky Moun ¬

I Hiawatha tarn
l

White Wyandotte PulletsLump J625 Lump J525
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3 FAST TRAINS DAILY

SALT LAKE to DENVER NOT-

e

A SCRATCH MONDAY ii-

On my furniture nor a single piece SPECIAL
Through Pullman Sleepers Chi I or china hroken Is what one oftt Platinum prints trained in Venco and Points Enrt l our many customers tells us When q

i brown frames in different ullif
I we move your householdI goods consisting of Madonnas IuidMtFall Styles the work is placed In charge of I orots and Millet rubjecta I

STEAMSHIP TICKETS I competent men and guarantee sat ¬ Just the thing for rin u
for well and iiomeu IsfacUon presents

To All Putts of the World and you pay as you i Special Today 28c
Ticket Office 301 Main St I can

MERCAXTILE
afford

IN J C Watson Transfer Co
STVLLMENT CO GEG tel EBERT CO
71 Neat 2d South XV C WATSON Maneger s n s d

I
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Buying at GOES MERRILY Every
Franks Article
Is Like-
Putting

a Sold at-

Franks rToday will see bigger crowds at Franks than at the beginning of this wonder sale ii-

r

Money-

In
When you start on your shopping tour this morning make it a point to visit this store Is Abee

the-
Bank

Comparison by facts and figures has convinced the buying public of Salt Lake and vicinity that lately Guar-
anteed

¬

Franks can and do undersell any and all stores in Salt Lake Franks Bargain Carnival is not an
everyday affair but a onceaseason occasion which the classes and the masses eagerly look for

At 50 Cents on the o a i

You can buy at Franks everything that is worn by Man
I

Woman or Child

7 < 01 THE STORE THAT STANDS
PRICES

BETWEEN YOU AND HIGH iR1

1S20 EAST KIIlVT SOI TH t 11 I 151 I lnT SOT III 5J


